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Riser cladding 400x3000mm - Side profile for vertical
cable tray STVFA 400 S

Niedax
STVFA 400 S
4013339055265 EAN/GTIN

723,91 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping bulky item

 14-16 days* (GBR)

Riser cladding 400x3000mm STVFA 400 S Version of the side wall U-profile, height of the side wall 263mm, length 3000mm, material steel, material quality other, surface strip
galvanized, color without, riser cladding, complete set, unassembled, for free-standing mounted risers, including strip galvanized proportional fastening accessories. There is
enough space under the cladding so that up to 3 cables can be easily mounted on the riser using bracket clamps. For transport reasons, delivery takes place as a kit! The side
parts are mounted on site with the accessories on the riser. Once the installation is complete, the cover is snapped on using the cover retaining springs. Due to external
influences, such as wind loads, outdoor use is only possible with additional security (self-tapping screws, steel tape, etc.). Set consists of: 2 side parts STVSF 200, 12 cover
retaining springs RDHFS 9, 2 covers RDS ... 6 accessory sets STVDP 30.43 S for climbing lines: STUC 60/ ... with clamp BU .../3, STIC 86/ ... with U-clamp BU .../3
Dimensions (approx. dimensions) Height H outside: 236 mm Width B outside: 509 mm Delivery length L: 3000 mm Material: Steel, strip galvanized according to DIN EN 10346
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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